RESOLUTION N0. R-2018-08
A RESOLUTION AUTHOMZING EXECUTION OF THE
NARCOTICS AND CURRENCY INTERDICTION TASK FORCE AGREEMENT
(NARCINT)
WHEREAS, the Constitution ofthe State oflllinois, 1970, Article VII, Section 10,
authorizes units oflocal govemment to contract or otherwise associate among themselves in any
manner not prohibited by law or ordinance; and
WHEREAS, the "Intergovernmental Cooperation Act, " 5 ILCS 220/1 et seq., provides
that any power or powers, privileges or authority exercised, or which may be exercised by a unit
oflocal govemment may be exercised and enjoyedjointly with any other unit oflocal
govemment; and
WHEREAS, Section 5 ofthe "Intergovernmental Cooperation Act, " 5 ILCS 220/5,
provides that any one or more public agencies may contract with any one or more public
agencies to perfonn any govemmental service, activity or undertaking which any ofthe public
agencies entering into the contract is authorized by law to perform, provided that such contract
shall be authorized by the goveming body ofeach party to the contract; and
WHEREAS, the Mayor and the City Council have determined that it is in the best
interests ofthe City ofWheaton and its residents to enter into an intergovernmental agreement to
pool resources to protect residents from illegal activity including the trafficking ofnarcotics,
dangerous dmgs and money laundering.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the City Council ofthe City of
Wheaton, DuPage County, Illinois, pursuant to its home rule powers as follows:
SECTION1: The Mayor ofthe City is authorized to execute, and the City Clerk is
directed to attest to the agreement for participation in the Narcotics and Currency Interdiction
Task Force (NARCINT), with said agreement attached and incorporated as Exhibit A.
SECTION 2: That City staffis authorized to implement the NARCINT agreement in
conformance with its terms.
ADOPTED this 5th day ofFebmary 2018.

ATTEST:

6ity Clerk

Ayes:

Nays:
Absent:

Roll Call Vote
Councilman Suess
Councilwoman Fitch
Councilman Prendiville
Mayor Gresk
Councilman Rutledge
Councilman Scalzo

o

None
Councilman Barbier
Motion Carried Unanimously
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NARCINT TASK FORCE
INTERAGJENCY AGREEMENT
FY 2018
The uadersigned public ageiicies, charged wirii flie dufy ofenforciitgtfae law aad proteeting their
cirizens from illegai activity incJudirig tlie traffEcking ofaarcotics, dangsrous driigs and maney
'ts
laundering recogiuzing Qiat the jurisdiction and authorfty of each. limited said that sucjh
limitations are detrimental in combating crirne within die designated counties and among ffae
major niunicipaJities within said eountieSt and also recognizing tliat the most efifective meaiis to
accomplish that duty is fhrough the> pooling of their resourcBs and fhe joint exercise of their
respective authorities; each of'them does now enter info fhis Jnteragency Agreemect to provide
to their citizens tfae most efiective ]aw enforceinent protection against those who engage in
actions detrimental to the publio safety.
In consideration ofthe terms hsrem sefc forth and tfae mutuaJ covenants and obligattons of tha
parties hsreto, the undersigned partiss agree to the following:
I. PAKTGES
The parties to this agreementare: The Iliinois State Police, Chicago Police Department,
Bedford Park PoJice Departnient, Posen Police Departmenf, Carol Stream Police Departmeat,
Morton Grove Police Deparfanent, Countiyside Police Departaient Chicago Ridge Police
Depariment, Broadview Police; Department, Willowlirook Police Depariment and any fitture
agency joining the task force.
ii. AUTffORmf
The parties hereby enter bto this agreemeiit in accordance wifli the authority vested in thein
byArttde VII, Section 10, ofthe Constitution ofthe Stats ofHIinois and&e briergavenunental
Cooperation Acl, 5 ILCS 220/L
ru. PURPOSE
The purpose oftliis agreement is to create a mulfi-jurisdictional authority to be known as
the Narcotics and Currency Interdictipn. Task Force hereinafter known as NARCINT.
NAR.CINT wi!I diract its primaiy enforuement efforts in ths following areas;
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A.

Domeslic Highway Enforcement on HIinois Interstate hlghways and
fi-eeways;

B.

Covert aiid overt invesrigarions conceraing individuals engaged m
illicit criminal activities m fte NARCINT area with specific
enlphasis on drug Bnforcement and money laundering acfivities;

C.

Assist local, state, couiity and federal agencies with case devatopment for tfiose

0
iiivestigations tiiat are beyond thc capabilities of fhe requcsting agency and/or
those mvestigadons fliat indicafe Irigh to mid-Ievel dmg trafllcknig organization
cnminal enteiprises;
D.

IV.

Establishaaent of liaison with the State's Atloraey's Officeg. Illinois Attomey
Oeaeral's Office and thc Umtcd States Attoraey's Ofi5cd for legal advice and
encoin'agement of vigorous prosecution ofdeveloped cases.

COSTS

The parties agree that personnel appointed to NARCINT will reinain employeea of their
respective conipoaents of govenuaent for payroll piuposes. NARCB4T will supply necessaiy
equipment iteras, mcluding compufers, vehi'ules and nsimbursement for overtimc at an agreed
aaiount per calendar year.
Ali expenses incurfed by NARCINT wjll be tlie responsibiUty of NARCtNT and not tho
indiviciual policeagencies.
V.

LlABILmES/INSURANCE
A.

VI.

For purposcs of representatiou and iudemnificatioD, NARCINT persomwl
appointed as Inapectora by the director of {he State PoUce will be considered
employeesoftheStateofIllinois. TheStateofJlIInots, pursuaat to5 tLCS 350/1 et
seq.., shall provide represeutationand indemnificatioiitoaU.NARCINTInspectors
while engaged in NARCFNT aotivities, to the extentpemu'Ued by law;

B.

Each ageucy will accept Uabtlity. to the extent required by the IlKnoiti Workeis'
Coiupensation Act. (820 ILCS 305/1 et. seq.,), fbr personal injuries occuirmg to ite
officeTswhUeeugagedinTaAForceactivitics;

C.

The State of Illi'nois, pursuant to20ILCS 405/405-105
wiil^ilovide liability
'NARCINy^Iuspector
Insurance coverage to the extent perau'tted by law, to any
or
State Police Officer who is the driver of a motor vehlcle owned, leased or
coDtrol{ed bytlieStateot'Illinois.
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DUTIES OF THE ILLINOIS STATE POUCE (ISP)

The ISP agrees (o supply the fullowing equipmentand s&rvices to be utilized in supportofNA&CINT
acttvities:
A.

Traiiiing in. proactive enforcement teclroique? and covert mvestigative medwds.

B.

Specialized equipment as avatfeble^ aiid/or couimumcations devices/coroponents.

C.

Appointment of qualified ofRcers as "Inspectors" snd tfae issuance of credmtials
pursuaiit to the autliority m 20 ILCS 2605/'2605-55. Aay credentials, equipment or
componenrs supplied by ISP lo any NARCJNT ofBcer must be sunendered to ISP
upon renninatiou of tlie officer's affiljtation witli NAB.CINT oc upon
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c
dissolution of fhe Task Force,
D.

Coaduct bactcground investigation oa caiididates subinitted for appomtmentas
"Inspector"toNAItG(NT.

NARCJNTADVISORYBOARD

VII.

A.

Membership on NARCINT's Advisoiy Board shali cousist 6f the diiet' law
enforcement e^ecutive or lus/lier desfgnee froin each oftheparrtcipating agencies. The
CoinjnanderofISP Zunc 1 Investigations, or his/her desiguee, witl be:theCliair of
the Advisory board. The Advisory Board iviU be responsibk for tecommendmg
umtsTrai.'cgy.

B.

Any confritwtuig agency has the optiou, at any tiine during a ineimber's tour of
duty, to reassign the member (o the parent agency.

C.

AI1 ofgcers to be submitted as candidates to NARCINT wiU be soreeued by the
submitting/parent ageacy and the NARCINT OIrector fbr asaignment suitability.
Tliefinal determiaafiou will rcstwith theNARCINTDirector.

D.

The Advisory Board shall nomially meet on a quairerly basis, but at leasf once a
calendar year. The NAR.CINT Director will providc the Mvisoiy Board with a
synopsis oflhegeaeral opecatious&fN/VR.CINT andcnseupdates asappropriate.

E.

When there ts a vacaiicy in NARCINT for the lUinois State Police Task Foree
Director's position, fhe lilinois State Police is responslble far designatmg a
repjacement.

F.

NARCINT wil I be responsible &r fanushing vchicles to its task force officers.
WARCINTwi!) gssume insuranceandmaintenancecostsforaii'sigacd veliicles.

Vm. OPERATIONAL PRPCEDU&ES
Tlie parties a^ree that the followingoperational pracedyres shall prevail throughQUt the duratiou of
fhis agreemenr.
A,

TlieMARCINTDirectorwillbean ISPofficcractinguiiderfliedu-ectsapervisioiiof
theZone l Cornniander and willberesponsiblefbfthefollowiag:

n
- Daily operatious of (lie Taslc. Force and overall direction and supervisioa of the
assigtied work force.
"

Devisiiig, uiiplamentiug, an-ariging and adimnisteiing trauung for personaei
assigned to his supCTvision.

" Reviewwg, analyzing, documentmg and. approving tde use of OfiScial
Advance Fuads (O.YF)ifl accoidance withISP reportiug pracdces and
directlves.
« Providing tlie NARCINT Advisoiy Board annual activily reports and periodfc
summarization ofaotivitffisandpublicawareness efforts.
" M'aking recommendatioas to fhe ISP Zone I Coiiunand regarding NARCrNT
(uemliere' personnel actioa requests, i.e^ annual leave, traiiiiug and transfers, eto,
*" Eusuring all FSP NARCINToiiiceis are evaluated annually, Tliis evaluatton will be
shared with theofficer's parent department.
B.

AI1 NAB.CINT Meuibers vviU bo fzill-time police officers feom ISP or local
agenoies under thB supervision of the NAR.CINT Director. TIiese officers shall:
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Have coxnpleted tlie appropriate training as required by law, prior to their
appoiatment to NARCINT, and must not be subject to any curreat or pendiag
disoiplinary action.
Adlicre to all laws oftheState ofQltnoi's aad fhe UnitedStates ofAmerica.
" Maintain coiiipUance vvlth their respecdve agcncy's policics and proyedures, as
well as the polici.es aad procedures &f the ISP.
" Not coasume iiitoxicatmg beverages or enter aay estabtishmeat or place of
business where fce principal busiaess is the sale of alcoholio beverg.ges
while on duty sxoeptin the performance of duty, and ia those instaaces, never to tfae
exteiit that the ofHcei-'s ability to perfoim an official assigmneat or fimctioc is
impEiired
° Direct requesfcs for annual leave to the NARCINT Director, who will coordlinate
the request ivith thc respective parent ageacy.
- Agi'ee to participate in random drug testing in accordance with ISP p^licy and
ISP iBSpectar crcdeatiaJing guidaliues. OfEcers will submil to drug testmg prior
to their assignment to NARCINT^ and sllall again submit to drug testi-ng upon
their departure firom ilie NARCINT.
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OTHER OPERATTONAr- CON81RERATJONS

JX.

A.

Report Writing - ISP rsport' writmg and case prcpai-ation procedures shall be
uti'Jized to docuineut enforcemenl acfivities undertaken by NARCINT.

B.

Poliey - The Illi'nois State Police Dircctives, including: the Confideatial Soui"ee
and Official Advnnced Funds policies, will govera tBsk foree operatlons. It is
fijrthflr uiideretoad that all fUe CoiiGdeirtial Sources (Infonnants) developed by
NARCnsn' are shared by NARCIMT and are not the soto providenc^ of one
officer.

C.

The distribution and sharing ofassats seized or proceeds awarded shall be faandled as
tbllows:
I. Eachisignatojy potice ageacy including NARC&IT shail receive an
appropriate share oflhe assets seized orproceeds,in complteace witfa tlie
Equitable Sharing guidelines set fortfa bytfie Department ofJustice (DOJ).
Crijnlual Division, Asset Forf'eiture and Moneyl-aundering Section
(AFMLS) and contamed witbm 725 ILCS 150 Drug Asset Forteiture
iProcedure Act, aad 720 ILCS 5/29B-1 (Mowy Laundering). The police
agencies tbatbaveaffixed their signatures below agrce thai all assefe seized
NA5.CBNT, govemed by fliepoUcy board or their designee aiid solely based
on participation orassets coatributed by each ofthepolice ageacies
invoived jia the mvesdgatton and listed on sliariog slieets.
2. Sharijag sheets are doczunents created by the NARCINT Director or his
designee which reflects a percentage numberofthe funds each ageacy
will recsei.ve after courtjurisdictional adjwJicatioa is coinpleted
mcluding appeal period. Tfae sharirig sheets will be tnaintained ia each
ofdie case files by NAJR.CINT and by the lUinois State PoUoe Asset
Porfeityre Section Admniistratof in their 6Ung system.
3. Ifa tioa-signatoryjpolice agency rsakss a significaat contrtbufion to the
lavesrigation that led to the asset seizwe, tliat agencyinay receive a
sliare of the pjroceeds in proportion to its investigative coatnbution, as
determiaed by quantitative and qualitative measures. This paragraph
shallapply to anynon-signatory policc ageiucy {faattas officers assisting
NARCJNT.
4. With regard to adoptive seizures, the police agency (whelfaer sigaatory or
non-signatoiy) that seizes the asset and refers it to NARCFNT, shall
receive aa appropriate share offhe proceeds, based on quantitative and
qualitative measures, nauiely, they were the seiang agency. The
reraainuig proceeds shall be distributed apprapriately among flie nonseizlag signatory police agencies as defailed above in Paragraph I, 2,
and3.
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D.

If an Officer is rcmoved from NARCINT without an inunediate TOpJacenient fiom the
parent agcncy, the agency will i'bcfeit its right to any assets geized foljowing the
meniber's depariure. tiiis provision skill apply ta rcmovals of 30 days or more m
duration.
An exception may be sranted if the reptacement of the prcviously
assigtifid officer would cause undue hardship (o the parent agency.

E.

NAfiCINT will get first priorily to obtata seteed vehicles and/or cquipmeat for use by
the Uiuf:. U" NARCINT does not wish to retain a vehicle and/or equipmerrt. as part of
the NARC3NT fleet and/onts inventoiy, the vehici®and/or equipment may be offered
to the other signatory agendes at the discretjion ofthe NARCINT Direotor. If no
agency waats the vehicle and/or equipment, itwiU be aucdonedsad the proceeds will
be deposited fo the appropriate seized fuada account and distributed per Sefltioa EK,
Paragrgph C, aftbis agreeimeat.

MISCOMUUCT
A-

Misconductby officers ofNARCINT aballinuliide thefoltowmg:
1. Comurissioa ofa criminal offease.
2. N&gtectofduties.
3. Violatioa ofNARCINT polices and/or rulea ofprocedurei.
4. Coaduct wliich may tead torefiectunfavorably upoa anyofthe partics to this
agreement.

B,

o

Upon receipt of a coaiplamt &om a law enforcement agency, State's Attorney's office,
or any othercredible source alleging misconduct by a NARCINT officer, thefollowiag
pracediires Wtllbeinltiated:
I. The NARCINT Director wfll nodfy the ISP Deputy Director, through ihe chain of
command, andthechiefexecutiveoftheofficer's parent agency.
2. tf the complaint Js of a miaor nalure, fhe uiquiry msy be coaducted by the
NARCINT Dircotoror the respectiveagency head.
3. If the complaitit is of a crimiiaal nature, the NAB.CINT Director and the agency
head may re^uest aii investigation be conductedia accordance wiAtheOfficere Bill
ofRigiits.
4. If a complaiat is verified, the chief executfve of the parent agency v.iU
imptenient disdpluiary action as deemed necessary. Ih addifioa. if a crimmal
complamt sa verjfied, the iirformation will b® fbrwarded to a prosecutiag
aufliority.
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NARCiNT INTERAGENCy AGREEMENT
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X[.

TIiRiVUNATrON/MOD.lHCATlON OI'* ACUEEMENT
Aiiy psuly may withdniw I'roiii lliis agfceineiK upun prtu'jding thirty (30) (lay;; writteii ni'iticc
of'.vitluiraxval ro a)i oflidr p.iiTiu.-i. With(.irawal or;iny piirty willnot al'fcct llic agi-ueiuciit witll
ri.'sipcct lo the rcinaiiung pariics-Any mi)dii1i:;i[iou ot'lhis sigreeinciil rcqiiires wrill'cn tipprovnl
bv;it] pnrtiti,',. l-lowevc:r. thc iidtlitiu.t) ur red-io^al ^l'u party to ttMS agfcemenl .'?h;ill
bft ill' llio sc?tu diycrclidtl o(~ Ihu 1SP DirccKir or lils/licr (lesfyncc and sliaU nol
reC(iiii-e wfilit'ert ;ipproval by nU piirliiis.

XII. COUNTERPARTS
This agreeiiient inii.y be executecl in multipls coaatei-paris, each of whjch s1iaU be deemed aii
original. aad alt coiinterpart.'i so cxeculed shali constltutc one agrcemeut bindlng on the pariies
hereio, no^ilhstandiiig that all ofthc pyrties are noE signntoiy to tlie saine counter]iart,
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